Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts

Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale

Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution

Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold onto student’s tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Attention Seniors! Just a reminder to order your final transcript through Parchment. Colleges will need a new transcript with your graduation date printed on it. They will not be sent out automatically. You must order it through Parchment. Don’t delay! Order your final transcript today!

Global Education Club/HOSA

Members are joining forces to improve the lives of children around the world! July 2020 we are taking our mission to Guatemala on a 2 track volunteer assignment of health and education. Pick up your “Guatemala Mission Trip” information packet from Mrs. Farrell or Ms. LaBlanc. Registration/deposits are due in October 2019. Check out these videos for insight into the program:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AHWIopOTL7xc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KdRkjDZLoQ

Donate to Support Mothers In Need

Students from the AP Language and Composition class are hosting a drive starting TOMORROW until June 7 to collect items that are important to the lives of babies. Bring in infant toys, diapers, gently used clothes, board books, or monetary donations to support mothers in need. All donations will go directly to an organization called CareNet which collects baby items, provides free ultrasounds, and even offers counseling for mothers who can’t afford these services. Bring all donations to your Advisement classroom. Any items or small amount of money will help!

#DareToCare Fundraiser

There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. We are students from AP Language trying to help fostered youth, and we have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: DareToCare-Fundraiser
Website: https://www.classy.org/team/233334

Upcoming Activities

Memorial Day – May 27, No School
POMS Tryouts – May 28-29, 31
Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution – June 5
Guidance Announcements
The University of Wisconsin – Madison hosts a variety of summer programs for high school students interested in math, science, technology, and engineering. The College of Engineering hosts Engineering Summer Program (ESP) for current sophomores/juniors from June 15 – July 26. ESP is a 6-week program designed to engage students who perform strongly in math and science who would like to explore engineering careers. ESP is offered at no cost to participants. Students can learn more and apply online at https://esp.engr.wisc.edu/esp/. For current freshmen, sophomores, and juniors, we have a FREE, six-day, residential program called ProCSI (pronounced “proxy”) here in Madison that runs from July 21 – 26. At PrSI, students have fun discovering how important computer science and engineering are to modern research. Learn more https://sbel.wisc.edu/procsi-2019/.

Kids Chance of WI is providing scholarships to Wisconsin students. The law office of Hammett, Bellin & Oswald, LLC in Appleton is offering a $750 scholarship. It is available to students with a 3.0 GPA and attending an accredited college or university. The application is online at http://hbolawfirm.com/law-justice-scholarship/. Deadline is 5/31/19.

The Order of Sons of Italy, Filippo Mazzei Lodge #2763 is offering scholarships to graduating students of Italian-American descent. One scholarship is for $2,000 and one is for $1,000. Students from the surrounding area including Milwaukee and Waukesha are encouraged to apply. Applications can be found at https://tinyurl.com/y25lhbdc. Deadline is 5/31/19.

Wisconsin Towns Association is offering scholarships to high school seniors graduating in 2019 and are planning to enroll in a Wisconsin public or private college. The winners are determined by independent judging of an essay contest on the topic, “Please explain the importance of high speed broadband access to town economic and community development.” Applications are available at https://tinyurl.com/ybhnqdng. Deadline is 5/31/19.

Waukesha County Farm Bureau is offering scholarships of at least $500 to students continuing their education in an agriculture related field at any accredited technical school or university. Award winners will be asked to attend a board meeting to receive the scholarship. Payment of scholarships will be made after first term grades have shown a 2.5 or better GPA. Preference will be given to students whose families have memberships with the Farm Bureau. The application can be found at https://tinyurl.com/y4nj932l. Deadline is 6/30/19.
Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold onto student’s tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Attention Seniors! Just a reminder to order your final transcript through Parchment. Colleges will need a new transcript with your graduation date printed on it. They will not be sent out automatically. You must order it through Parchment. Don’t delay! Order your final transcript today!

Global Education Club/HOSA
Members are joining forces to improve the lives of children around the world! July 2020 we are taking our mission to Guatemala on a 2 track volunteer assignment of health and education. Pick up your “Guatemala Mission Trip” information packet from Mrs. Farrell or Ms. LaBlanc. Registration/deposits are due in October 2019. Check out these videos for insight into the program:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWUoOTL7fxc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KdRkJDZLqc

#DareToCare Fundraiser
There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. We are students from AP Language trying to help fostered youth, and we have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: DareToCare-Fundraiser
Website: https://www.classy.org/team/233334

Upcoming Activities
Memorial Day – May 27, No School
POMS Tryouts – May 28-29, 31
Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution – June 5
Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

Tuesdays, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are TONIGHT and TOMORROW from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Attention Seniors! Just a reminder to order your final transcript through Parchment. Colleges will need a new transcript with your graduation date printed on it. They will not be sent out automatically. You must order it through Parchment. Don’t delay! Order your final transcript today!

Charger Robotics is the Varsity Sport for the Mind™, combining the excitement of sport with the rigors of science, technology, and business development. Students are challenged to design, build, program, and operate robots to compete in a head-to-head challenge while practicing entrepreneurial thinking, connecting with businesses, and creating media to promote the team. If you’re interested in joining Charger Robotics for the 2020 season, you and a parent should attend our interest meeting in the Little Theater on TONIGHT at 5:30PM. The Charger Robotics 2019 season award ceremony will follow. Visit ChargerRobotics.org for more details.

Members of the Global Education Club and HOSA are joining forces to improve the lives of children around the world! July 2020 we are taking our mission to Guatemala on a 2 track volunteer assignment of health and education. Pick up your “Guatemala Mission Trip” information packet from Mrs. Farrell or Ms. LaBlanc. Registration/deposits are due in October 2019. Check out these videos for insight into the program:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWUoOTL7fxc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KdRkJDZQc
Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts
Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Boys Volleyball has open gym TONIGHT from 5:30-7PM. All Hamilton boys are invited to attend.

Charger Robotics is the Varsity Sport for the Mind™, combining the excitement of sport with the rigors of science, technology, and business development. Students are challenged to design, build, program, and operate robots to compete in a head-to-head challenge while practicing entrepreneurial thinking, connecting with businesses, and creating media to promote the team. If you’re interested in joining Charger Robotics for the 2020 season, you and a parent should attend our interest meeting in the Little Theater on TOMORROW at 5:30PM. The Charger Robotics 2019 season award ceremony will follow. Visit ChargerRobotics.org for more details.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.
Boys Volleyball has open gym Monday, 5/20 from 5:30-7PM. All Hamilton boys are invited to attend.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts
Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are May 20, 21, 22 from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Charger Robotics is the Varsity Sport for the Mind™, combining the excitement of sport with the rigors of science, technology, and business development. Students are challenged to design, build, program, and operate robots to compete in a head-to-head challenge while practicing entrepreneurial thinking, connecting with businesses, and creating media to promote the team. If you’re interested in joining Charger Robotics for the 2020 season, you and a parent should attend our interest meeting in the Little Theater on Tuesday, 5/21 at 5:30PM. The Charger Robotics 2019 season award ceremony will follow. Visit ChargerRobotics.org for more details.

Locker Cleanout Is Monday
 Locker Cleanout is Monday during Advisement. Any school supplies collected during locker clean-out can be given to Club Action in Room 8 or S-5. Students, please place garbage and recyclables in the proper receptacles.

Members of the Global Education Club and HOSA are joining forces to improve the lives of children around the world! In July 2020 we are taking our mission to Guatemala on a 2 track volunteer assignment of health and education. Come pick up your “Guatemala Mission Trip” information packet from Mrs. Farrell or Ms. LaBlanc. Registration and deposits are due in October 2019. Check out these videos for insight into the program:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWUoOTL7fxc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KdRkJDZLQc
Decision Day Is TOMORROW
Staff and Senior Students:
It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going…to college that is! TOMORROW is officially Decision Day. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Hey, Hamilton HS Community...
May is Better Speech, Language and Hearing Month! To help raise awareness about the importance of communication, your SLP (Speech-Language Pathologist) team will be hosting a competition to emphasize the importance of a strong vocabulary. There are posters throughout the building that depict ONE key word in 6 different contexts. Scan the QR code or go to this link https://forms.gle/hBDScnAz5FaWrgj9 to access an entry form with word choices. If you can identify all 10 words correctly and submit the form TOMORROW by 7AM, your name will be entered into a drawing during Advisement that same day where three winners will each receive a $25 gift card to Amazon!

Boys Volleyball has open gym Monday, 5/20 from 5:30-7PM. Hamilton boys are invited to attend.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts
Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29 4-6PM –Learn Routine
Friday, May 31 4-5PM – Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are May 20, 21, 22 from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

Members of the Global Education Club and HOSA are joining forces to improve the lives of children around the world! In July 2020 we are taking our mission to Guatemala on a 2 track volunteer assignment of health and education. Come pick up your “Guatemala Mission Trip” information packet from Mrs. Farrell or Ms. LaBlanc. Registration and deposits are due in October 2019. Check out these videos for insight into the program:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWUJoOTL7fxc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KdRkJDZL0c
Decision Day Is This Friday, May 17

Staff and Senior Students: It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going... to college that is! This Friday, May 17 is officially Decision Day. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Hey, Hamilton HS Community...

May is Better Speech, Language and Hearing Month! To help raise awareness about the importance of communication, your SLP (Speech-Language Pathologist) team will be hosting a competition to emphasize the importance of a strong vocabulary. There are posters throughout the building that depict ONE key word in 6 different contexts. Scan the QR code or go to this link [https://forms.gle/hBD5CnAzSFAWrgj9](https://forms.gle/hBD5CnAzSFAWrgj9) to access an entry form with word choices. If you can identify all 10 words correctly and submit the form by this Friday by 7AM, your name will be entered into a drawing during Advisement that same day where three winners will each receive a $25 gift card to Amazon!

Boys Volleyball has open gym next Monday, 5/20 from 5:30-7PM. All boys from Hamilton are invited to attend.

Hamiton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts

**Location:** High School Gym

**What to Wear:** Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors

Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts

Tryouts are May 20, 21, 22 from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our [Cheer Website](https://forms.gle/hBD5CnAzSFAWrgj9) to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Tuesday, May 14, 2019

Decision Day is This Friday, May 17
Staff and Senior Students: It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! This Friday, May 17 is officially Decision Day. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Hey, Hamilton HS Community...
May is Better Speech, Language and Hearing Month! To help raise awareness about the importance of communication, your SLP (Speech-Language Pathologist) team will be hosting a competition to emphasize the importance of a strong vocabulary. There are posters throughout the building that depict ONE key word in 6 different contexts. Scan the QR code or go to this link to access an entry form with word choices. If you can identify all 10 words correctly and submit the form by this Friday by 7AM, your name will be entered into a drawing during Advisement that same day where three winners will each receive a $25 gift card to Amazon!

Boys Volleyball has open gym next Monday, 5/20 from 5:30-7PM. All boys from Hamilton are invited to attend.

Graduation Survey Past Due
Seniors received graduation information in a meeting on April 24. The state mandated Post-Graduation Survey is past due. Seniors can take the survey by logging into their Hamilton account or by going to Office B and filling out the printable form. All fees and fines must be paid and all consequences taken care of prior to June 3 in order to receive graduation tickets on June 5 during Advisement.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts
Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29 4-6PM –Learn Routine
Friday, May 31 4-5PM –Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are May 20, 21, 22 from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!
Decision Day is Friday, May 17

Staff and Senior Students: It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! Friday, May 17th is officially Decision Day. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Hey, Hamilton HS Community...

May is Better Speech, Language and Hearing Month! To help raise awareness about the importance of communication, your SLP (Speech-Language Pathologist) team will be hosting a competition to emphasize the importance of a strong vocabulary. There are posters throughout the building that depict ONE key word in 6 different contexts. Scan the QR code or go to this link https://forms.gle/hBDSCnAzSFaWRqi9 to access an entry form with word choices. If you can identify all 10 words correctly and submit the form by this Friday by 7AM, your name will be entered into a drawing during Advisement that same day where three winners will each receive a $25 gift card to Amazon!

Boys Volleyball has open gym TONIGHT and Monday, 5/20 from 5:30-7PM. All boys from Hamilton are invited to attend.

Graduation Survey Past Due

Seniors received graduation information in a meeting on April 24. The state mandated Post-Graduation Survey is past due. Seniors can take the survey by logging into their Hamilton account or by going to Office B and filling out the printable form. All fees and fines must be paid and all consequences taken care of prior to June 3 in order to receive graduation tickets on June 5 during Advisement.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM - Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM - Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors

Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts

Tryouts are May 20, 21, 22 from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

ASVAB – Juniors and Seniors!

If interested in taking the ASVAB (career and/or military entrance exam), you can sign up in Guidance. The test will be Tuesday, 5/21 at 8AM. Sign up by TODAY. If you have any questions, please see Mrs. Geracie/Guidance.
Decision Day is Friday, May 17

Staff and Senior Students:
It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! Friday, May 17th is officially Decision Day. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Hey, Hamilton HS Community...

May is Better Speech, Language and Hearing Month! To help raise awareness about the importance of communication, your SLP (Speech-Language Pathologist) team will be hosting a competition that begins next Monday, 5/13 and runs for one week. This year we want to emphasize the importance of a strong vocabulary. Keep your eyes open for sets of 6 pictures around school starting this Friday. There are a total of 10 and they will lead you to some new words related to communication that you can add to your vocabulary repertoire. Starting next Monday, if you can identify all 10 correctly and submit an entry by Friday, 5/17, your name will be entered into a drawing where three winners will each receive a $25 Amazon gift card! You can enter by scanning the QR codes that will be attached to each poster or pick up a paper copy in Office A.

Boys Volleyball has open gym on Monday, 5/13 and Monday, 5/20 from 5:30-7PM. All boys from Hamilton are invited to attend.

Graduation Survey Past Due

Seniors received graduation information in a meeting on April 24. The state mandated Post-Graduation Survey is past due. Seniors can take the survey by logging into their Hamilton account or by going to Office B and filling out the printable form. All fees and fines must be paid and all consequences taken care of prior to June 3 in order to receive graduation tickets on June 5 during Advisement.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors

Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts

Tryouts are May 20, 21, 22 from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

ASVAB – Juniors and Seniors!

If interested in taking the ASVAB (career and/or military entrance exam), you can sign up in Guidance. The test will be Tuesday, 5/21 at 8AM. Sign up by Monday, 5/13. If you have any questions, please see Mrs. Geracie/Guidance.
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Thursday, May 9, 2019

Decision Day is Friday, May 17th
Staff and Senior Students:
It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! Friday, May 17th is officially Decision Day. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Hey, Hamilton HS Community...
May is Better Speech, Language and Hearing Month! To help raise awareness about the importance of communication, your SLP (Speech-Language Pathologist) team will be hosting a competition that begins next Monday, 5/13 and runs for one week. This year we want to emphasize the importance of a strong vocabulary. Keep your eyes open for sets of 6 pictures around school starting this Friday. There are a total of 10 and they will lead you to some new words related to communication that you can add to your vocabulary repertoire. Starting next Monday, if you can identify all 10 correctly and submit an entry by Friday, 5/17, your name will be entered into a drawing where three winners will each receive a $25 Amazon gift card! You can enter by scanning the QR codes that will be attached to each poster or pick up a paper copy in Office A.

Boys Volleyball has open gym on Monday, 5/13 and Monday, 5/20 from 5:30-7PM. All boys from Hamilton are invited to attend.

Graduation Survey Past Due
Seniors received graduation information in a meeting on April 24. The state mandated Post-Graduation Survey is past due. Seniors can take the survey by logging into their Hamilton account or by going to Office B and filling out the printable form. All fees and fines must be paid and all consequences taken care of prior to June 3 in order to receive graduation tickets on June 5 during Advisement.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts
Tuesday, May 28 and Wednesday, May 29
4-6PM – Learn Routine
Friday, May 31
4-5PM – Tryouts
Location: High School Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back and no apparel with dance team or studio logos

Graduating Seniors
Chargerettes Dance team once again is selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

2019-2020 Hamilton Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts are May 20, 21, 22 from 6-8PM in the Hamilton Athletic Center. Visit our Cheer Website to download the tryout packet and to register for tryouts. Tryouts are open to all incoming 8th graders as well as current high school students. Come be part of the tradition here at Hamilton!

ASVAB – Juniors and Seniors!
If interested in taking the ASVAB (career and/or military entrance exam), you can sign up in Guidance. The test will be Tuesday, 5/21 at 8AM. Sign up by Monday, 5/13. If you have any questions, please see Mrs. Geracie/Guidance.